elimination, although it may reduce their incidence, will certainly not lead to their complete disappearance.
THE ITINERANT MALE
The bulk of venereal disease is contracted and transmitted by the itinerant male and the promiscuous static female. The itinerant male may be a seaman or a soldier in a land far from home, or a native on a temporary visit to the capital or some other city. These persons, by the nature of their temporary domicile, are more likely to consort with prostitutes than with other women, and prostitutes are mainly to be found just in the areas in which itinerants abound.
Seamen.-Numerous authors, including Gudmundsson (1956) , Haro and Patiala (1954) , Willcox (1954) , Hermans (1954) , and many others, have stressed the relatively high incidence of venereal diseases in seamen. They featured prominently in a series of 878 cases of venereal disease reported by Tottie (1949) in Sweden. Almost half had been infected by prostitutes, and the seamen comprised 40 per cent. of all cases thus infected.
In Oslo in 1954 Oslo in -1955 per cent. of all reported cases of venereal disease were in seamen (Gjessing, 1956) . Finnish sailors have a gonorrhoea incidence of 74 per 1,000 per annum, a figure almost identical with that for sea-going personnel in the U.S. Navy (1954) . How they acquire the infection depends on the social pattern of the country visited. Stuart and Joyce (1954) , in an analysis of 4,364 sex contacts of 2,426 American seamen in ports throughout the world (80 5 The proportion of itinerant males was highest in the ports and in London than in the inland cities and rural areas, and this distribution coincided with the distribution of prostitutes (Table I) . Prostitutes (in spite of the so-called "white-slave traffic"-or possibly partly because of its suppression) are recruited without difficulty from the natives of the country concerned (Table II, opposite) .
There are, of course, some exceptions. In the Lebanon (Table II) there are reported to be many prostitutes from neighbouring Syria and Israel, all but one of the non-Lebanese listed being from one of these two countries. Pereira (1956) Organization, 1950 Organization, , 1953 . In the Lebanon "many prostitutes are compelled by poverty and need to sell themselves in order to live" (UNO, 1953) . With the improvement of social conditions (e.g. ofunemployment, poverty, and hunger) prostitution tends to wane (e.g., in
Czechoslovakia: UNO, 1952).
Prostitution flourished in the economic confusion of post-war Japan (UNO, 1952) , after the partition of India (UNO, 1953) , and during and after the Korean conflict (Graham, 1952) . Campbell (1946) and Lees (1946) Hygiene (1955) give an interesting example of the operation of the law of supply and demand from London. The annual number of charges for street solicitation in the Metropolitan Police District in the years 1935-1949 varied from 1,526 to 5,445-the peak occurring in 1949 when 1,268 women were involved. In 1951 (the year of the Festival of Britain) the number soared to 9,683, and in 1953 (Coronation year-which also attracted many visitors to the capital) 9,584 charges were made. Wailes (1945) noted an increase of prostitution in London during the war because of the presence of large numbers of troops, particularly American soldiers, with money to spend.
However, as Flexner (1919) and others have pointed out, the demand can be artificially boosted by the advertisement of the prostitute herself and by official endorsement by regulation. The efforts of social reformers have rightly been first aimed at reducing the demand created by the mere existence of prostitution itself.
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R. R. WILLCOX PROSTITUTION AND VENEREAL DISEASE THE PROSTITUANT That more attention should be paid to the male component of prostitution, the prostituant, has been the plea of many writers (e.g. Hijmans, 1953) .
Prostitution supplies a demand: if there were no prostituants there would be no prostitutes. "It is certain that there can be found far more men seeking for sexual pleasure than women soliciting gain" (Association for Moral and Social Hygiene, 1955) . Sutherland (1950) stated that more information was required concerning the prostituant, for "unless something is done to re-educate or re-habilitate a venereal disease patient, it is very likely that upon his return to the community he will revert to his former way of life, become re-infected, and in due course return for treatment". The patient who has repeated attacks of venereal infection has frequently been used as a starting point of studies of the prostituant (e.g. Anderson, 1954) . The emotional immaturity of promiscuous persons has often been stressed (e.g. Pincock, 1947) .
French (1955), quoting James (1951) , listed five types of men who comprise the demand:
(1) Young men and students in the experimental stage of development; (2) Men sexually isolated, whether for a short or long time, such as soldiers and commercial travellers; (3) Vicious persons; (4) Married men with frigid or invalid wives; (5) Men who have defective love objects, e.g. amongst others the pimp and the ponce. Kinsey and others (1948) considered that men resort to prostitutes because they have insufficient sexual outlets in other directions, or because prostitution provides types of activity not so readily available elsewhere. Others do so because of a physical deformity such that only a prostitute will have intercourse with them. Others because they can pay for sexual relations and forget other responsibilities. Others because (taking the long-term view) it is cheaper to have intercourse with a prostitute than to court a girl for a long period.
There has thus in recent years been a welcome tendency for the other side of the prostitutional coin to be investigated. For example, Wyness (1953) , describing VD social work in British Columbia, divided venereal disease patients into five groups:
( Group III, 208 to Group IV, and 37 to Group V. The relatively small proportion in Group V is probably due to the fact that many were involved in criminal charges and attended the gaol clinic rather than that discussed by the author. Whether such an approach will be productive, however, remains to be seen. Wittkower (1948) studied the psychological aspects of military patients with venereal disease and concluded that there was "no magic formula to prevent the development of promiscuous propensities. As a long-term policy this is a matter of child guidance, sex education, and mental hygiene in general".
Moreover, the approach to the prostituant can promise only partial success. While attention is being directed more and more to the prostituant and the official attitude to prostitutes in almost all parts of the world has hardened, a new factor has emerged, that of the "good-time girl". She provides a greater problem than ever the prostitute did, for she has a far wider field of operations.
That the "good-time girl" is usually morally a prostitute has already been indicated, but few would dare to draw the line between the prostitute and normal woman-kind. The accurate focusing of the margin between the delinquent teenage girl and the normal spirited young woman is an ever-present difficulty to parents. The key to the problem of venereal disease is promiscuity, not whether money is or is not exchanged for intercourse. Successful 4R. R.'' WILLCOX' campaigns against promiscuity are infinitely more difficult to undertake than are those against prostitution.
THE RISK OF THE PROSTITUTE TO THE INDIVIDUAL Lentino (1955) , writing of brothels in Italy, reaffirmed the inadequacy of the attempted medical control of prostitutes, and stated that although the girls were examined every other day, 80 per cent. of all cases of venereal disease in American soldiers stationed in the district were contracted in houses of prostitution. He did not, however, state the individual risk per exposure, or the percentage of men for whom the brothel was the regular sexual outlet.
It must not be thought that intercourse with a prostitute in a brothel necessarily carries a high risk of infection. Campbell (1946) indicated that brothels with good medical control and ablution facilities gave rise to little venereal disease in war-time Algiers. Bettley (1949) described the experience of three brothels subject to medical control in an unspecified European country in war-time, where there were 277,482 users in 8 months. Of these, 248,593 (89 per cent.) used preventive ablution in a room set aside for the purpose, and during this period only 87 men contracted venereal disease and blamed the brothel as the source of infection. The incidence per 1,000 brothel-users who took prophylactic treatment was calculated as 0 31 per 1,000, but for those not taking treatment it was 0 723 per thousand. There was little difference in these groups regarding the incidence of gonorrhoea (0 08 and 0 09 per 1,000 respectively), but syphilis was more than four times as likely in those who used no preventive treatment.
In the Far East, where prostitutes as a whole are highly infected and precautions other than washing are seldom employed, the average individual may expose himself frequently with prostitutes without contracting venereal disease. Ram (1950) Guthe (1949) and in Sweden by Tottie, 1950) . Tottie (1949) concluded from his series that, where cash payment was given, alcohol played the greatest role; prostitutes obviously seek their clientele among persons under the influence of alcohol, when moral inhibitions are less valid and the fear of venereal infection disappears. Wittkower and Cowan (1944) , quoted by Dicks (1953) 
